Concentrations of Cd, Hg, Pb, Cr, Fe, Co, ni, Cu, Zn, Mo and as were determined in soils and leaves of plants from refuse dumpsites and background soils in two cities, a municipality and a rural community in Ghana, using a ThermoFinnigan Element 2 high resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometric (Hr-iCP-MS) instrument. The refuse dump soils were classified between 'Uncontaminated to Moderate' and 'Strongly Contaminated' . Pollution levels for Cd (i geo = 2.06-2.40) and Zn (i geo = 2.95-3.36) were higher than of the other metals. The refuse dump soil from the rural community was the least polluted with the metals. Fe and ni loads in plants from the refuse dump soils in the cities and the municipality were beyond the normal ranges of 40-500 µg/g (Fe) and 0.02-5.00 µg/ g (ni). transfer ratios for Cd, Hg, Cu, Zn and Pb and Fe of plants from the background soils were higher than those from the refuse dump soils, which might be due to the higher levels of organic matter, pH, phosphate, Ca and Mg in the refuse dump soils.
The global rise in human population is impacting negatively on the availability of land for farming, especially in the urban and peri-urban settlements. Fertile lands in these settlements are being used for building and other industrial activities. old dumpsites have become an ideal site for farming activities. in Ghana, it is observed that plants grown in these sites perform better compared to the surrounding areas. Dumpsites are known to be rich in soil nutrients for plant growth and development because decayed and composted wastes enhance soil fertility (ogunyemi et al. 2003) . Dumpsite soils are also used to fill poly-bags and nursery pots to grow seedlings. Dumpsites, especially in most third world countries, comprise of a higher proportion (50-90%) of organic materials (asomani-Boateng and Murray 1999); however, a considerable proportions of plastic, paper, metal rubbish and batteries which are known to be sources of metals which may be hazardous to man and his environment are also present (alloway and ayres 1997, Pasquini and alexander 2004, Woodbury 2005) . These metals are not biodegradable and have toxic effects on living organisms at certain level of concentration. Exposure of man to such metals may cause blood and bone disorders, kidney damage and decreased mental capacity and neurological damage (niEHS 2004) .
Crops absorb whatever is present in the soil medium and therefore these hazardous metals are also absorbed and become bioaccumulated in the roots, stems, fruits, grains and leaves of the crops (Fatoki 2000) , which may finally be transferred to man in the food chain.
Plants grown in some dumpsites of nigeria were found to contain higher levels of metals (oviasogie et al. 2007 (oviasogie et al. , Ebong et al. 2008 ; in Ghana, an experiment carried out on three waste dumpsites in Kumasi, where vegetable cultivation (cabbage, lettuce and spring onions) is practiced, found the levels of the two most toxic metals, i.e. cadmium and lead, to be far higher in the vegetables than the WHo/Fao recommended values (odai et al. 2008) .
the assessment of dumpsite soils for the concentration levels of hazardous metals is imperative for healthy crop production.
the current study was therefore carried out to assess the concentration levels of some hazardous metals in soils and some plants in selected urban and rural dumpsites in Ghana.
MAtEriAls AnD MEthoDs study area. Dumpsites located at four different parts of Ghana were used for the study. the dumpsites were located at Medina in accra -the capital of Ghana, Medoma in Kumasi -the second largest city in Ghana, tunsuom in Mampong -a municipal capital and adidwan a rural setting about 24 km from Mampong (Figure 1 ). all the dumpsites were semi-abandoned. Soil and plant samples were collected from these dumpsites between February and april, 2007. sample collection. Soil samples were picked at 0-15 cm depth with a soil auger. at each of the dumpsites ten representative soil cores were picked and placed in poly-bags. the leaves and branches of two common plants at the dumpsites, Eleusine indica (l.) Gaertn. and Sida acuta Burm. F. were also sampled. the procedure was repeated for soil and plant samples taken in about 1 km from the dumpsites with no dumping activities; these represented the background samples. the samples were shade-dried and crushed in a porcelain mortar to pass through a 2 mm mesh and placed in drug poly-bags of 7 cm × 10 cm size, labeled and sealed. these prepared samples were sent to norway for the analyses of some metals.
Analyses of some chemical properties of soil samples. Prior to the assessment of the metals, some chemical properties of the samples were determined at the Soil research institute at Kwadaso -Kumasi, Ghana. organic matter was determined using the wet oxidation method (Walkley-Black 1934) . the total nitrogen was determined by the Micro Kjeldahl (anderson and ingram 1989). available P was determined by the Bray 1 method, and the total exchangeable calcium and magnesium were determined by EDta titration method, while potassium and sodium were assessed using a flame photometer (iita 1985) . the pH (H 2 o) of the soil samples was also measured (rowel 1994) .
sample preparation and analyses of metals. the sample preparation was carried out at the norwegian institute of life Sciences, Department of Plant and Environmental Science, Ăs.
Both plant and soil samples were ground into fine powder. 0.3 g portions of the samples were weighed accurately and 3.0 cm 3 concentrated Hno 3 and 0.1 cm 3 internal standard solution containing 1.0 mg/dm 3 of rh, ir, Ga and Y were added to each. the samples were digested in a Milestone UltraClave High Performance Microwave reactor (Shelton, USa) system and diluted to 70 cm 3 with deionized water (18.2 MΩ cm). External calibration was made with acid-matrix matched multielemental standard solutions.
the analyses were carried out at the national institute of occupational Health, nioH, oslo, norway. the samples were analysed to determine Cd, Hg, Pb, Cr, Fe, Co, ni, Cu, Zn, Mo and as by a thermoFinnigan Element 2 (Bremen, Germany) high resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometric (Hr-iCP-MS) instrument.
For quality of the analytical procedure used for assessing the elemental composition of plant and soil samples, three different certified reference materials were used: (1) Bush and leaves, nCS DC 73348. I geo = ln(C n /1.5 × B n )
Where: C n -measured concentration of metal in the refuse dump soil (µg/g); B n -background value of heavy metal (µg/g); and 1.5 -background matrix correction factor.
The transfer factor (TF) of all the eleven metals in different samples was quantified. The TF is defined as the ratio of the concentration of a specific metal in the plant to the concentration of that metal in the background soil (Hasan et al. 2003) .
rEsults AnD Discussions
Metal levels in soils. Concentration levels of metals from soils collected from the background and refuse dump soils at four locations in Ghana; Medina in accra -the capital of Ghana, Medoma in Kumasi -the second largest city in Ghana, tunsuom in Mampong -a Stewart et al. (1974) municipal capital and adidwan a rural setting about 24 km from Mampong are shown in table 1. Differences in metal concentration of the background values were observed; Cr, Fe, ni, Cu and Zn had higher values than the remaining metals. this pattern bears a resemblance of the normal concentration trends of metals in soils as observed by Stewart et al. (1974) and radojevic and Bashkin (2006) in table 2. the metal loads from the background samples with the exception of the Pb concentration (22.95 µg/g) from the accra sample fell within the normal metal concentrations in soils (table 2) . the said background sample from accra may be considered to be polluted with Pb, probably due to high vehicular emissions coupled with high population and industrial growth that led to increasing production of domestic, municipal and industrial wastes which at times are disposed haphazardly, making even the so called 'background soil' having high load of the metal.
The metal loads from the refuse dump soils were found to be higher than the background values with the exception of Cr and Co from adidwan and Co from Mampong soils. it was expected because refuse dumps receive considerable waste proportions of product packaging, waste cloths, glass and bottles, newspapers, paints, batteries, industrial dust, ash, tyres, metal cans and containers, medical waste, abandoned vehicles and insulations which are known to be sources of metals (Zhang et al. 2002 , Pasquini and alexander 2004 , Woodbury 2005 .
the concentrations of most of the metals, Cd, Hg, Pb, Cu, Zn, Mo and as at the refuse dump soils from the cities (accra and Kumasi) and Mampong -a municipal capital, were higher than those from adidwan -a rural settlement. Such differences are observed as a result of higher population and industrial activities in cities and municipalities which lead to higher production of assorted waste than in the rural settlements. Ebong et al. (2008) also attributed the differences to the differences in the living standards, consumption patterns and level of industrial development between cities and rural communities. the metal loads from the refuse dump soils were, however, within the normal concentration ranges in soils (table 2) ; with the exception of concentration levels of Cd and Pb from accra, Kumasi and Mampong refuse dump soils which were beyond the normal range in soils.
the degree of pollution of the refuse dumps by the metals was assessed (table 3) using the G eoaccumulation index (i geo ) classification (table 4) by Förstner et al. (1993) . Based on the classification the refuse dump soils from Mampong and adidwan were found practically not contaminated/polluted with Cr, Fe, Co, ni and as. the refuse dump soil from Kumasi was also found not polluted with Cr, Co and ni. apart from these exceptions the refuse dump soils were found to be polluted somehow, and may be classified between 'Uncontaminated to Moderate' and 'Strongly Contaminated' . the pollution levels for Cd (i geo = 2.06-2.40) and Zn (i geo = 2.95-3.36) were stronger than the other metals in the accra, Kumasi and Mampong refuse dump soils. the classifications show that the refuse dump soil from adidwan was the least polluted with the metals, which may be due to the low population and industrial activities in the area as compared to the other study areas.
Metal levels in plants. The metal levels in the leaves of Eleusine indica (l.) Gaertn and Sida acuta Burm. (F.) sampled from both the background and refuse dump soils from the four locations are shown in table 5. ni concentrations in Eleusine indica (l.) Gaertn leaves (8.10 µg/g) from the accra refuse dump soil and in Sida acuta Burm. (F.) leaves from accra (6.10 µg/g) and Mampong (7.80 µg/g) refuse dump soils were beyond the normal ni concentrations range (0.02-5.00 µg/g) in leaves (table 2). The ni concentrations were below the critical plant concentration range of 10-100 µg/g (table 2) above which plant toxicity is likely, however, the concentrations were above the acceptable limits (1.00-5.00 µg/g) in food (awashthi 2000). these weeds from the said refuse dump sites may be therefore toxic to grazing animals and humans using these plants for food/medicinal purposes. the Fe concentrations in Eleusine indica (l.) Gaertn leaves of 710 µg/g and 520 µg/g from the accra and Mampong refuse dump soils, respectively, and in Sida acuta Burm. (F.) leaves (630 µg/g) from the Mampong refuse dump soil were beyond the normal range of Fe (40-500 µg/g) in plants (table 2) . these Fe concentrations fall beyond the toxic level for Fe in plant leaves (300-500 µg/g) (Dobermann and Fairhurst 2000) . the leaves of these weeds may pose danger to grazing animals and humans using them for food/medicinal purposes. apart from the above exceptions, the rest of the metal concentrations in the plants were within the normal ranges (table 2) .
in almost all situations the concentration of the metals in the plants bore a resemblance proportion with the metal concentration in the soil (tables 1 and 5) and therefore in most cases the metal loads of the plants from the refuse dump soils were higher than those from the background soils. this is in agreement with the findings of Ebong et al. (2008) who attributed the situation to the high metal contents of dumpsite soils which are eventually accumulated by the plants grown on them.
the transfer ratio (table 6) , which is the ratio of the concentration of the metal in the leaves of the plant to the concentration of the metal in soil, however, did not follow the pattern above (tables 1 and 5). The transfer ratios of Cd, Hg, Cu and Zn, and to some degree Pb and Fe, in plants from the background soils with lower concentrations of the metals were higher than those from the refuse dump soils with higher metal loads. This indicates that some soil factors apart from the total soil content of the metals also affect the rate of metal uptake by plants. The application of some materials as dolomite, phosphates or organic matter into soils were found to reduce the concentration of metals by precipita- tion, adsorption, or complexation (Mench et al. 1994, Chen and lee 1997) and thereby making them unavailable to plants. in the present study the refuse dump soils were observed to have higher levels of organic matter, available phosphorus (phosphates) and exchangeable cations such as Ca and Mg (table  7) which might have had similar effects on the metals as observed by Mench et al. (1994) and Chen and lee (1997) and therefore resulting in the lower transfer ratios of the metals in the refuse dump soils than the background soils as observed. a crucial factor which affects metal availability in the soil is soil pH. according to Smith (1996) , metal mobility decreases with increasing soil pH due to precipitation of hydroxides, carbonates or formation of insoluble organic complexes. all the refuse dump soils recorded higher pH values (6.75-7.48) than their background soils (table 7) . These high pH values might have decreased the mobility of the metals in the soil as stated by Smith (1996) and consequently might have contributed to the lower transfer ratios of the metals in the refuse dump soils. 
